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road shopmen and the anthracite
miners in Pennsylvania against the
coal carrying railroads, will be con-
sidered at a conference in Scranton
next Saturday afternoon, the central
strike committee announced tonight.

' Railroad shop union officials, of
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the cities in the Pennsylvania an-
thracite districts have been invited
to attend the conference, a state-
ment said, "to take action in regard
to the inability of the anthracite
carrying railroads to move coal."

"The community of interests be-
tween the miners and the railroad
workers in the present crisis," the
statement declared, "has led to plans
for formal pooling of forces be-
tween them and for joint action."
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ALL ATHENS IS EXCITED ALL GREECE IS AFLAME Oregon

Charge Purchases Balance of Month Will Appear on October Bills

c) "Merchandise of & Merit Only"

It Is a Splendid Result of

Advanced Specialization One Is to
See in This Store's Presentation of

Finer New Coats at $49.75

Palace of Governor-Gener- al in bilberriesSection of Revolutionary Army
Is Reported to Be Imbued

With Idea of Republic.
Mitylene Is Stormed; Bat-

tleships Are Seized.

The roads involved are the Penn-
sylvania. Central of New Jersey.
Lackawanna, Delaware & Hudson;
Lehigh Valley, Reading, Lehigh and
New England, New York, Ontario &
Western and the Erie.

SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 28. Peter
Rocco, a striking Great Northern
shopman, and Ray Martin, employed
at present in the Great Northern
shops at Hillyard, a suburb, were ar-
rested last night, and today charged
with violating the federal injunction
against interfering with transporta-
tion.

Rbcc is alleged by deputy United
States marshals to have used
epithets in addressing shop workers
at Hillyard. Martin is alleged to

(Continued From First Page.)
entire population as- - well as the
army at Athens, received the revolu
tionary forces which entered the
caiptal yesterday afternoon with
enthusiasm.

Oregon Loganberries are unquestionably
the most delicious, most fiavorsome berries
produced anywhere.

Their excellence, their zestful goodness and tang,
are known and enjoyed throughout America and
elsewhere.

And because Oregon is the home of these wonderfull-

y-good berries, and because they are a healthful
fruit, Oregon folks should eat more Oregon Logan-
berries.

In our big sanitary plants in Oregon we dehydrate
Oregon Loganberries for the tables of thousands of
American homes. We pack them in (sanitary, con
venient cartons bearing the name

"The revolutionary movement
-- and This Is a Day

to Be Choosing YoursWHERE BRITON FACES TURK.
...

PARIS, Sept. 28. The Greek
crown prince today took the oath
as king in the presence of the min-
isters of the Trlantafillakos cabi-
net, according to a Havas dispatch
from Athens. He assumed the name
of Georges.

ATHENS, Sept. 28. (By the As-

sociated Press.) It is reported that
a section of the revolutionary army
la imbued with the idea of a repub-ll- o

and that the- accession of King
Georges may be accompanied by
many difficulties.

An impressive dem-
onstration occurred in the city to-
night. Thousands of persons, in-
cluding some of the troops, paraded
the streets singing and acclaiming
Venizelos and waving portraits of

Coats of the choicest fabrics coats
in the approved styles for Fall and
Winter natty sport coats and luxuri-

ous dress coats, featuring the new modes
that put still greater emphasis on the
beauty the Autumn has brought forth.

Coats of Normandy
Coats of Arapella

Coats of Velvette
Coats of Velvetone

the The throng marched
to the French legation crying "vive
I'ranee.

The revolutionists have enterecTI
ty and occupied dl the strate- -"Pthe ei

0 Sic points and the ministries. The
city was brilliantly illuminated with
cavalry and infantry patrolling the

Dehydrated
LO&ANBEEBIES

They have the true fresh flavor, tang and
color of the finest fresh loganberries you ever
tasted. imply refresh them in water and
cook as you would loganberries right from the
vines.

Order King's from your grocer and
enjoy Oregon Loganberries the year 'round

KING'S FOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY
Pioneers in Practical Dehydration

PORTLAND, OREGON
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navy, brown and black and trimmed
with such furs as nutria, caracul, wolf,
raccoon and opposum. Splendid selec-

tion now in our Fashion Salons and
now the time to be choosing.

streets.
Some Carry Machine Guns.

The revolutionists began forming
a government.

The troops arrived from their
long march dead tired, some of them
carrying machine guns on their
shoulders.

. The battleship Lemnos has arrived
at Phaleron, accompanied by tug-
boats and destroyers.

When General Papoulas went to
Laurium to negotiate with the revo-
lutionary committee he expressed
pleasure that the ultimatums of the
insurgents had made no mention of
the abdication of the king.

"We will not mince words with

1 British troops entrenched at Chanak, on the Asiatic shore of the Dar-
danelles. 2 The British are also strengthening; the defenses of the
Ismld peninsula. 3 British civilians are withdrawing from Con-
stantinople. Wealthy Greeks and Armenians are also fleeing. 5
Mndania has been occupied by French war vessels. 6 Thrace is the
Turkish objective. On the Tblrd Floor Llnmnn. Wolfe & Co.

have assumed a provocative attitude
toward strike sympathizers.

succeeded in uniting all Athens for
the safety of the country. All, with-
out exception, forgetting their
hatreds and political passions and

elusion of a half column upon agri-
cultural credits and another half

pie and that Greek interests abroad
be confided to M. Venizelos.

"The ultimatum was accepted
after brief negotiations and the city
of Athens then was occupied by th
revolutionary army."

including vthe royalists and reac

you," the committee replied, "the
king must abdicate this morning.
Otherwise the army will march on
Athens and enforce our will. We
ourselves will name the new min-
istry, but until the new cabinet is

All This Week at Lipman, Wolfe's
tionaires, grouped themselves in the

ANTI-RE- D REVOLT BEGUN

Outbreak Against Bolshevlki in
Eastern Georgia Reported.

national union movement, repre J Jsented by the revolutionists."

column upon exports." .

Senator McCormick also declared
that the modern methods of cheap,
mass production initiated by the
Cunards, the Harrimans and the
Carntgies has been applied to news-
paper making and that Nick Carter
and Peck's Bad Boy, were the un-
disputed forbears of Andy Gump,
William S. Hart and Charlie

"The Home-Furnishi- ng FairExplaining the progress of the
28. A strongGENEVA, Sept, revolution, the telegram said:

hasik insurrection "After the retreat of the Greek
armies in Asia Minor, all the of- -broken out in eastern Georeria. ac

OLD-T- IE STYLE LIKED

mr. Mccormick prefers
semi-editori- al news.

With New Stocks, Large Stocks and Exceptional Values Pointing Out
Better Advantages This Store Has for Youcording to a telegram received by fleers, the people and the army be- -

of King Constantine was necessary,

created we will hold the outgoing
ministry strictly responsible for
order at the capital."

Long Conference Held.
When General Papoulas returned

to Athens there was a lengthy con-
ference of the king, cabinet mem-
bers, notables of the army and navy
and others. Constantine said that
above all he wished to. prevent
bloodshed and therefore had firmly
decided to abdicate.

King Constantine then sent to
Premier Triantafillakos a letter,
which read:

inasmuch as his presence "was an ob STARVING STOCK BARREDstacle in the way of our national in-
terests, both for domestic and for-
eign affairs, since as king he no Arizona Cannot Furnish Ranee

the Georgian delegate here. The
movement has met with consider-
able success and the leaders demand
that the Russian troops evacuate
Georgia, said the telegram.

Soviet agents have begun taking
revenge by transferring hostages,
which have been held for 18 months,
to an inland prison. These hostages
were reported to have gone on a
hunger strike.

longer enjoyed the confidence of the
for New Mexico Cattle.

United States Senator Would
Abandon Present-Da- y Narra-

tive Method of Reporting.
"The catastrophe in Asia Minor

and the danger we run of losing
Thrace has strengthened the idea
among a sectiok of my subjects that

' PHOENIX, Ariz., Sept. 28. Ari-
zona cannot grant the request of
New Mexico- to furnish range for
thousands of New Mexico's starving
cattle, and furthermore, declared Ed
W. Stephens, secretary of the Ari-
zona livestock sanitary board, this
morning, any cattle shipped from
New Mexico to Old Mexico, if they

if I continue to remain on the SMITH-HEARS- T FEUD HOT

CHICAGO, Sejt. 28. An abandon-
ment of the present-da- y narrattive
style of reporting for a return to
the old-ti- semi-editori- al sort of
newspaper reporting, in response to
a demand for a more informed ac

throne it would prevent the friendly
powers from effectively helping (Continued From First Page.)
Greece. Tarndepended Murphy's hold on

count of national and internationalmany hall."I by no means share that view
Nevertheless, seeing that this false pass through Arizona, must go j JIt was learned also that

Smith has told Murphy that

allied powers and those powers al-
lied with Greece.

"All the officers' who landed in
the islands of Mytilene and Chios
decided spontaneously and by a
unanimous movement, to proclaim a
revolution and to react the removal
of the king. An appeal was ad-
dressed to the fleet asking it to
oin the revolution. This appeal

was sent to the armies in Thrace
and Macedonia. All replied within
48 hours, accepting with enthusiasm.
The rapidity with which the navy
and the army joined the revolu-
tionary movement shows that it has
been unanimously adopted.

"Immediately . afterward 20,000
soldiers embarked on transports and
accompanied by the fleet, landedTuesday afternoon at L a u r e m,
whence they sent an ultimatum to
the government requesting the ab-
dication of Constantine in favor of
Crown Prince George; dissolution of
the national assembly and new elec-
tions under a government which

idea is leading the country into
civil war, and believing that civil
strife would constitute a final blow he positively refused to go on

tnrougn witnout Deing unloaded.
Otherwise, said Mr. Stephens, the

ca,ttle will have to be dipped toj com-
ply with the Arizona quarantine law.

happenings, was predicted tonight
by United States Senator Medill
McCormick in a speech before the
Medill school of journalism.

"The most highly paid writers in
Washington today," he said, "are
those whose news and comment are

ticket in any capacity if Hearst was
to my country, I have decided to
avoid it by sacrificing myself, and on it.

That ended the last hope of mak
I hereby abdicate.'-- ' ing both leading candidates happy

The greatest interest attaches to by dividing the two main ottices
Oregonians in Honolulu.

HONOLULU, T. H., Sept. 28. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Sylvia Ross of Portland,

this expression by the g.

Furniture 25 Per Cent Off
AH our mahogany and waJnut fur-

niture at saving of one-fourt- h. Beauti-
ful pieces all better quality,

sk sk sk

Floor Polisher $2.98
"Johnson's" floor polisher with wax

very specially priced this week at
$2.98. An unusual value.

sk sk sk

Ash Cans Special $2.95
Large-size- d heavy galvanized ash

cans are very specially priced at $2.95.

Egg Beaters Special 95c
"Dunlap" egg beaters of proven ef-

ficiency are special at 95c.
sk sk sk

Liquid Veneer at 39c
cc bottle of Liquid Veneer

very specially priced at 39c.
sk sk sk

Mirrors at Half Price
Beautiful "Narcissus" mirrors In "

long mantel shape are priced at 50
per cent saving at $1 7.50.

sk sk sk

Stuffed Chairs at $19.75
Large, comfortable overstuffed chairs

with durable denim cover are very
specially priced at $19.75.

sk sk sk

Safin Spreads at $4.45
Full-size- d satin bedspreads of ex-

ceptional quality, with heavy raised
designs are special at $4.45.

and also left a compromise canal
date as the only way out.

Cretonnes Special 37c
Colorful new cretonnes in splendid

selection of patterns specially priced
this week at 37c a yard.

sic

Swiss Special 39c Yard
Crisp new curtain swiss in checked,

dotted and figured patterns very spe-

cially priced at 29c a yard. x

jk sk

Imported Curtain $4.45
Genuine Irish point lace curtains

imported from Switzerland are spe-

cially priced at $4.45 a pair-- ,

sk

Window Shades at 83c
Oil opaque window shades on guar-

anteed spring rollers six-fo- ot length;
specially priced at 83c.

sk sk sk

9x12 Wiltons $89.85
Extra fine quality worsted Wilton

rugs in good assortment of beautiful
patterns very "special at $89.85.

sk sk k

Chenille Rugs at $94.65
Beautiful chenille rugs in 9x12 foot

size. Pleasing colors, plain and two-ton- ed

borders- - special at $94.65.
sk k sk

Linen Tablecloths $8.25
Pure Irish linen tablecloths in good

variety of circular, patterns 70x70
inch size very special at $8.25.

syndicated everywhere in the United
States. We want informed consid-
eration of the news sent us by
trained and educated men. What
rank and rotten newspaper work
it is which, permits a boy in the

Or., arrived last week for a pleasureMurphy spent the evening closeted
visit. On the same boat was W. E
Dodd of Springfield, Or.Dfif OFFICER ACCUSED

press gallery to write a column
in his room. He saw leaders Trom
all over the state. His lieutenants
worked with him for hours trying
to solve the problem. But there
appeared to be no change in the

Phone your wantabout the parliamentary antics of ads to The
would inspire confidence in the peo- - a political anachronism, to the ex- - Oregonian, Main 7070.

PART IN $10,000 PROTECTION
SCHEME ALLEGED.

situation.
Smith has taken a new position.

He is telling Murphy what the
Tammany chieftain must do- - to re-
tain the Smith support, and Hearst
men are doing the same thing.George H. Crawford Said to Have

Been Implicated in Wine
Shippers' Bribery Plot.

GOVERNOR MILLER RENAMED

Last Two Days! Save!
Senator Calder Renominated by

New York Republicans.
ALBANY, N. Y., Sept." 28. The re-

publican state convention of 1922
completed its work today, renom-
inating Nathan L. Miller or Syra-
cuse for governorship, and William
M. Calder of Brooklyn, United
States senator, and naming a ticket

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 28. A
warrant charging extortion was is-
sued by a United States Commis-
sioner today for George H. Craw-
ford, federal prohibition agent, in
connection with an alleged payment
of $10,000 to three such agents by
Sonoma county, California, wine
agents for "protection" on ship-
ments of wine to San Francisco. The
two others, Henry Meyers and Waldo
Curtis, are said by federal authori-
ties to have disappeared. Warrants
were issued for them two days ago.

Crawford telephoned the commis-eione- r
that he would surrender later

today.
The warrants were sworn . out

Saturday is our last day at the old store.
Forced to move.
Building- - sold.

of state officers.
Adopting of a state platform which

indorsed "the administrative effi
ciency and sweeping economies" of
the administrations of President )4mThis Store Uses No Comparative Prices They Are Misleading and Often UntrueoHarding and Governor Miller;
pledged support to the principle of
home rule for municipalities; spon
sored equal rights for women, and Half Price on Everything!which ignored the prohibition ques-
tion, preceded the nominations.

after Crawford is alleged to have
given the monoy to United States
District Attorney Williams, with the
explanation that he was trying to
trap the wine agents in a bribery
plot. According to Williams, how-
ever, the accused men had kept the
money for two weeks without of-
fering a satisfactory explanation
for such action.

Men's Overcoats
Men's Suits
Underwear
Shirts
Neckwear

Bathrobes
- Collars

Golf Trousers
Odd Pantaloons
Hats and Caps

X:- m r rm-- m

What is the
car with the
beautiful nickel
radiator going
to do October
First? See Page
2, Auto Section,
Sunday.

New

SERVICE CUT BY STRIKE

100,000 MILES ANNULLED
DURING WALKOUT.

r-

fUlmari-bed'si- ze

t

and larger

DO IT
NOW!

Call Main 8700,
Branch 32, and make
an appointment with
the Dean of the Eve-
ning Business Ad-
ministration Schools.
Classes have qtarted.
Hundreds of ambi-
tious men have en-
rolled join them. A
night or two a week
assure your success!

OREGON
INSTITUTE OF
TECHNOLOGY

Fourth Floor V. M. C A. Illdjc.
Portland, Orrgon

ml

AJOT only a matter of
added " convenience

to many regular pa-

trons but the new
SWETLAND'S soon to
open in the Royal build-
ing, .Broadway at Mor-

rison, will uphold the
well established tra-
ditions of fine service
and distinctiveness
which has for years
characterized this place.

P
Watch for the an-

nouncement of the
opening date of the
second Swetland's

Seriouif Congestion of Mails Is
Averted by Rerouting and

Use of Motor Trucks.
COOKInc
145 Sixth Nr. Alder.
Th finest travel and leather good

. specialty shop in the northwest, j

BARGAINS OF A LIFETIME!
LAST 2 DAYS!

Winthrop Hammond Co.
CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN

127 Sixth St., Bet. Washington and Alder Sts.,
Until Saturday Night

NEW YORK. Sept. 28. More than
100.000 rail miles of train service
were annulled during the recent rail
strike, according to statistics com-
piled and made public today by the
railway mail service. Serious con-
gestion of the mails during the
strike period, it was explained,. was
averted by transferring mail
pouches from one train to another,
rerouting cars and substituting au-
tomobile truck service for rail
transportation.

Joint action by the striking rail- -

Your credit is good-Thai- 's

understood.

PUT A DIAMOND ON HER
FINGERNOTE The new store at 324-3- 26 Morrison St. Hotel Portland is

now open and stocked with all new merchandise, as all small and
broken lines are being closed out at the old store. It's the Sign of the Treaty of Love

aou'Diamond Rings 25it spreads just like butter1

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY

Investigates nil raae of
cruel'y to animal. Officii, ro r
150 Courthouse. 1'hono Main 0j;

from 8 A. JI. to & P. II.
Th norlety has full ihrit. of th
city pound t Its homo, b.i'j Columl.l i
boulevard. Phone any time, .n.'
lawn 0764. Iog for sale. !(,.
ambulance for Rick f.r ilin hi- -
h'TB.n. Sma;l animals iln,ri .

electrocuted whTe iiicmirji mu.istray animals cared for All d .id am
mals, cows, horse, etc, picked up

$1.00 Down and $1.00 a Week

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.. 294 WashingtonS
271 Morrison

J Green Chile Cheese
HMHMIHIHIMHHlll


